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DINA van Diest is one of the upcoming female arrivals in the 
DJ world, originating from the city of Breda (The Netherlands), 
known for the male DJs that have become extremely successful 
internationally.  

DINA discovered the passion for house music when she had 
visited a number of festivals. This type of music makes people 
happy and she also wanted to convey that feeling to people, 
connecting with them through music. She has been spinning 
records since 2012 and also producing her own tracks.
This vibrant lady is ready to make you move and dance to the 
sound of her melodic & uplifting (tech)house beats.  

DINA started her music career by making music at various 
network/business events and clubs throughout the Netherlands 
but now she also performing in the international DJ scene.
She played in well known clubs & festivals for example in Dubai, 
Ibiza, South-Africa and Mexico. 

To witness one of DINA’s sets is an experience that blows you 
away, makes you lose yourself completely in her music, and 
connects you with the people around you.

Furthermore is DINA committed to giving a stage to young female 
DJs. With her own concept D-Light Sessions by DINA, she wants to 
show that there are excellent female DJs and give them a boost to 
their music career. 

Music is the answer
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DISCOGRAPHYHIGHLIGHTS

SOCIAL MEDIA

DINA VAN DIEST - MISS YOU
HOUSESESSION RECORDS

DINA VAN DIEST - GET STARTED
VAMOS MUSIC

DINA VAN DIEST FT BERENICE VAN LEER - BREAK FREE
STREAMING MUSIC

DINA VAN DIEST FT DJ ROSE - KEEP ON MOVING
HOUSESESSION RECORDS

DINA VAN DIEST  - DON’T GIVE UP
TIGER RECORDS

DINA VAN DIEST  - HOLDING ON
WHICH BOTTLE? RECORDS

DINA VAN DIEST - THE HEAT
VAMOS MUSIC

DINA  has given a DJ workshop to Dutch Prime Minister Mark Rutte 
together with DJ Hardwell    

Dream Village Festival: Organize the female-only stage  
(responsible for the whole concept)

Organized and performed at a female DJ only event in W hotel 
Amsterdam during ADE

Performed at The Flying Dutch Curacao

Created the official anthem for Dreamfields Festival Mexico 

Performed at Dreamfields Festival Mexico 

Performed at Dutchweek (Austria, Italy)

Own female artist concept on the beach: D-Light Sessions by DINA

Performed in Mali (Africa) on request of the Ministry of Defense

Performing in the Amsterdam ArenA during ADE

Regular appearance on SLAM!, Dutch radio station 

https://open.spotify.com/track/6hKk9rDJOC7AR8PkkpAQkx
https://open.spotify.com/track/6hKk9rDJOC7AR8PkkpAQkx
https://open.spotify.com/track/7HfCsyCzVQ2gCOjvWlkTw2
https://open.spotify.com/track/3JUHo8DeHrdSxo33kL1uU0
https://open.spotify.com/track/5TQI837jnl5UfkrLWjfWsE
https://open.spotify.com/track/1wR7p78eD4xSxEfZzP2Ubl
https://open.spotify.com/track/556kfvDcsmdfGe1TxsMRC3
https://open.spotify.com/track/7eToXYFtl4zJnf9qdS2XeM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSsi9AhsX-7JvJHjXZscnlA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.instagram.com/dinavandiest
https://www.dinavandiest.com/
https://www.facebook.com/djdinavandiest
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5EPgxeceU4mWFyOjCl92zP
https://open.spotify.com/track/7eToXYFtl4zJnf9qdS2XeM
https://open.spotify.com/track/7HfCsyCzVQ2gCOjvWlkTw2
https://open.spotify.com/track/3JUHo8DeHrdSxo33kL1uU0
https://open.spotify.com/track/5TQI837jnl5UfkrLWjfWsE
https://open.spotify.com/track/1wR7p78eD4xSxEfZzP2Ubl
https://open.spotify.com/track/556kfvDcsmdfGe1TxsMRC3


GET IN CONTACT WITH DINA:
GENERAL: hello@dinavandiest.com
BOOKINGS: bookings@dinavandiest.com
MANAGEMENT: management@dinavandiest.com
DOWNLOAD: FULL PRESSKIT

mailto:hello%40dinavandiest.com?subject=
mailto:bookings%40dinavandiest.com%20?subject=
mailto:management%40dinavandiest.com?subject=
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/h5ht3gw6er9o1nm/AABzbaBfnZxZWl4ak04RJ8pxa?dl=0

